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A Nnwtur el tlfflefirs Ideated by DlrHreni
Local ilrgnlsilion Unnnlllon et tne

Lockup About rown.
The following oillcora were oleotcd lost

evening by Gen. Wolah Post, No. 118, Q,
A. It :

Commander Jamos A. Mcyors.
Bonler Vleo Cora. Clayton llartman.
Junior " " B. 11. Olcpper.
Quartermaster James L. Plnkortou,
Burgeon Dr. Prank llioklo.
Chaplain B. P. Doan.
Ollloor of the Day IIodJ. P. Mullou.

" " Guard Woflloy Dunbar.
Tbo ofllccrs will be Installed lu January

1885.
Two recruits were mustorcd In to tbo

l'nst last ovonlng.
Vigilant flro oorap.iny, No. 2, last even-In- s

elected the following oflloora for
1885:

President Ooe. H. Bonnott.
Vleo President Samuel MoNcal.
Boorotary Ooe. W. Bohrocdor.
Trcasiiroi Nlok Oilman.
Trustee William Yeanlnh.
Chlof Engineer ChaB. K. Oroeno.
Assistants Wm. Ilogcro, Josoph lllrab,

JcIT Oilman, Wm, llorshoy, Abram Uros
and KumoII Supploe.

Chief Director A. V. Rogers,
Assistant Lowl TomiBloy, David

Koutz and John Moore.
Plromon Qeo. Doscb, John Hlokoy,

William Moore, Fred. AdaniB,Jobn Booth,
ThomaaTullo, JobuWobster and Cyrus
Eves.

RKI.IR1' ASSOCIATION Ol'l'ICKRS.
Following nro the officers and committee

of the Columbia rollof association for
1885 :

1'rosldent Mm. 8. II. Purple.
Vice President Mrs. Jaoobs.
t3ecrotary Mrs. Susan A. Given.
Troaaurcr Mrs. P. 8. Puegh.
Visiting Committee Mrs. E. K. Smith,

Mrs. 8. 8. Dctwllor, Mrs. Itov. W. P.
'Evans, Mrn. D. C. Wann. Mrs. Hot. J. II.
Penuobpckcr, Mrs. W. K. Nowlen, Mrs.
Hov. Browne, Mrs. Btelnbolsor, Mrs. Prod
Buolicr. Mrs. Washington Hlchtcr, Mrs.
J. W. Yoeum, Mies Mary Anu ItedRCokor,
Mrs. W. 8. Patton, Mrs. Jamca WoUor,
Mrs. Sharticr, Mrs. Milton Wlko, Mrs. H.
.T. M. Little, Miss Clara Bhrolner. Mrs.
David Mowery, Mis. Lcaman, Mrs. Haluos,
Mrs. Storllng Bmlth.

Tho llunuoe oommittco has boon ap-

pointed as follows :

Misses Ida Wann and Annle Eakman,
south side of Locust s'root, from Front to
Third, and south ; Mrs. Barnoy Swocnoy
and Mrs, Fred. Iluohor, south side Locust
street from Third to Seventh, and south ;
Misses Laura Moran and Auna Parry,
noitb side Locust street, from Front to
Third, audrorth ; Miwrs Alico WoUhaud
Ella Fry, north bUIo of Locust stroet, from
Third to Seventh, and north. It will save
the association oomidorablo trouble and
labor if porsens having contributions will
Fead to olthor of the above members,

of their having to call for thorn.
Till! KCAI'KS KllOSt TIIK LOCK UP.

Chairman of Police Committco Fred.
Buobcr savs ho cannot understand in what
manner the recent escapes from tbo
Columbia lock-u- p have bren made. To the
best of his Icnowlodgo the half-dozo- a or
more koya In use are hold by responsible
partlos, who have a right to them, and ho
does not wish to think they loaned the
keys to an outsider to assist prisoners to
rsaapo. IIo accuser nobody, but will have
the matter thoroughly investigated.

obituary
Mr. Joseph E. B.iyd, a widow lady,

aped Jajoaro, died of Bright's dlseaso of
the kidneys. nt the residence of her father,
Mr. Jacob Snyder, at Tenth and Locust
ntreels, at 0:30 p. m. yesterday, after a
lingering illuesa. Bho leaves three child-
ren, .Maggie, Gortrude and Charles, to
mourn her sad death. Her remains will
be interred in Mount Bathol coraotory,
from her late reaidonco, on Friday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Decoded was a mem
ber of the Columbia M. E. ohtiroh, and
one of Its most faithful laborers.

TOWN NOTES.
Mr. F A Benuott is iu Philadelphia, be

is Mr. M. Bachouhcimer.
Dead birds were found on our streets

this morning. Last night's oold was
either too Bovcro for them, or olse they
died of some disease.

P. G. JobLS lott his lied Men's pin last
ovenln2,clthcr ou Walnut, Locust or Bixth
t treat.

Tbo Young Folks' society, of Bt. John's
Luthorou olsurou, will meet, at air. u. r .
Ilerr's, on North Second street, between
Locust ami Walnut, ovonlng.
Thero was c'oared 473 at the supper given

bv the Ladies' aid sooioty, of the Botlul
church, in Shenk's ball, last week. A vote
of thanks has been tcudorod the Columbia
Democratic olub, aud Mr. Jno. W. Srrartz
for the use of the hall; to the publio in
coueral for liberal lutronaie, aud to the
ladies whoaeslstod iu making the alTalr a
kUCCCSS. g&

P. It. It. shifting raglno, No. 814, was
nearly wrcoked last evening, by a brake
shoo dropping off one of Its drlvlog whoels.

Under a now management, the Eastern
bazaar will be next Monday.

Mr. P. A. Krodel has an imported clock
which has attached to it the ilguro of a
oolored woruau and a muslo box. Scores
of persons visit bis ntoro daily to see it.

Mr. Frank Hortz'.er, jr., is indisposed.
Two men who were aotlug Buspiolously

iu the neighborhood of Lowis Lyto'a
chicken coop, lart evoulng, were driven
nway.

Edward Bhrolner and Oear noffman
took more exoroiso in one day than we
would care to take in a week. Early hut
Thursday morning they rowed to Wright.
vlllo, walked to York, a distance of 13
miles, returned to Columbia at 12:20 p.
m. the same day by passonger train,
skated from 2 to G, and again skated from
7n19.

Mirs Auuio Soner and brother Frank,
have rotunied to their homo In Ghewca-vill- e,

Md.
Owing to an unforeeon lnoldent, the

Rev. Henry Wheeler, of Philadelphia, will
not nddross the meeting of the Womans'
foreign missionary society iu tbo M. E.
church next Buuday.

m
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Exsttf rutnl Accanots el itt l'revalanco.
An associated prosa despatoh to the

Philadelphia papers Btates that tbo bog
obolera provalla to an "alarming oxtent"
in tbo violnity of Bainbridge, this oounty,
Theio is but llttio foundation for the re-

port. During the very hot weather last
Beptcmbor, tbero was oonridorablo mor-
tality among tbo hogs penned up In oloeo
styes along the river from Columbia to
Baiubrldge, not loss than fifty having
died, Marietta suffering a gi eater loss than
any other town, Recently tbore has been
some additional sicknesa in Columbia.
Conrad llitucr is reported to have lost two
bogs yesterday, and several oi nis neigu-bor- s

have also suffered similar losses ; but
well informed gentlemen from Columbia,
Marietta, Mouut Joy and Balnbrldge,
doolare that there is no geuera! prevalence
of oholera or any other disease among the
bogs. Ona extensive dealer states that be
has not had a caco of sickness among bis
swine during the entire season.

Iu West Lamnotcr township, Abraham
Mehaffey lost flvo bogs by sickness within
two or three wcoks.and Iienry Keeeoy, his
neighbor, has ceven on the sick list, but
tha discaEo does not appear to be obolera.

Death et John a, Dinltti.
John A. Smith, after an illness of throe

months from enlargement of the liver,
died this morning at tbe residenoe of bis
son, Arnold Smith, 822 North Mulberry
street, in the 03d year of hla age.

TUB COUNTY OMTIUKS.

How th Vntlotm Hnbornlnsti roellloni In
xnem nrn to 11 rlllod.

On tbo first Monday et January the
oounty ofllcors elected last mouth, will
assume the duties of tbolr offloos. Tho
only county omoors holding over are the
district attorney, oounty solicitor end
recorder.

In the prothonotary's offloo, P. E. Blay-make- r

will be retained ni doptity, and
John B. MlHor nod W. E. Krelder will be
appointed dorks, Mlllor. who was a olork
In the ofllco for rovcrat years, rerigncd to
accept a position In the ofQoo of the oel-loo- tor

of Internal ravenuo. Knowing that
bb would have to go, ou aooount of the
change in the national administration, bis
friend, Low Ilarltuan, iicoured him a
position undorBkllos. Major Al. Edwards,
an cfilolont olork, will rctlro from this offloo.

Register Btonor will appoint Israel Car.
pentorasonoof bis olorks. Tho other Is
not positively determined upon, Thero
are two applicants and the appointment of
the sooond hlngos upon a coitaln

Clork of the Orphans 'Court Roller will
oontlnuo Samuel L. KauITman as bis
dopnly. Mr. Kcllor will alee doveto bis
wbolo attention to the ofllao and that will
cut off Jjilm Hood, who was ompleyod a
greater portion of tbo year as au extta
olork.

County Troa surer Grider will not have
any deputy and Harry Strohm, the ao
oommodatlng deputy of Troauuror Good,
will have to rotire.

Bhorlff Tomlinsou will rotaln Harry
Hlppoy and Chas. Btrlno as his deputies.
Thoy have boon doputles for six years and
throughly understand the duties of tbo
ofllco.

In the clerk of the qnartor sessions
ofllco tbo proaont olork, Georgo W. Eaby,
will ofrloiato as deputy for the next throe
yearn.

Thero will be no ohango in the appoint-
ments of the county commissioners,
Frank Grlost will be named as clerk by
Commissioner Gingrich aud Solomon Bholl
as janitor by Commissioner Myers.

Tho oouuty auditors will not dotormlno
upon their organization until they moot
ou the first Monday of January.

Corenor Honamau,who will have twenty
or thirty doputlos to appoint, has not yet
completed his Hat. Tho only deputy-shi- p

worth having Is at Columbia
and for that it la said the contest la be-

tween 'Squlro Frank and 'Squire Evans.
It is barely possible that the now coroner
may dispense entirely with deputies.
Thero nro a largo number of opplicanU for

tbo eovoral positions nt tbo prison, but the
old officers will probably be with
the exception of tbo watohmou. Tholr
obauoos were tbo best until the devslop-mont- s

woromado ooucuruing the "hole iu
tbo wall" botweou the cells, resulting In a
veto of occsuro being pAS3ed for tholr
nogllgenoo.

At the poor house Dr. MoCroary will
not have any opposition, but Urook will
bavo, but they have boon trying to boat
him for several years, nnd the chances
for bis election are tbo best.

L'l
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imrtlon for lteopcnlng tuo saiii lliiti.o
OoI fur the 1'ocr.

Mayor Jtosonmtllcr lies decided to re
open the eoup houto for the relief of the
doserving poor of the city during the
coming wlntor. Tho flret benefit for tbo
fund to sustain it will be a locture, to be
dolivcred in tbo court house on Friday
evening, Dccorabor 12, by Col 0. J.
Arms, of Philadelphia, formerly editor of
the Examintr. His address will be en-

titled, "Tho Shotgun iu 8oolcty,"and as
ho Is well-kuow- n as a popular aud talented
lecturer, tbo sale of tiokets will, no doubt,
be largo.

coai. iron thu nr.am;viNO rooii.
Tho Buchanaa-MoEvoy-RoynoI- relief

comittco of councils mot on Tuesday
ovonlng at the ruayor'u ofSoo, to discupn
tbo host motbodn or illstnimting ttio coal,"
purobascd from the nboto fund, be that
the most desorviug poor will rcceivo it. It
was decided to ask the Ladies' dorcas
society to with the committeo,
in ascertaining the names of the dissiviug
pour. Tho pollco oflloora of tbo city alto
have lists nnd bavo bscu instructed to
make a oareful cauvasa of their wards and
only report to the committeo those who
are worthy. Tho committco will moot
aaln on Tuesday evening and thou decide
when the coal will bi distributed.

UlIKAl'aUlW.
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Ucoa Altrnctlouo tr I.ltilf Slouey.
Shows (jiving cntortalnnionta at n low

rate of admission are bcootulu;; the ragu
now and many oompanleanrooouduK dovtu
to pan. This la owlnj; obleily to the bad
business. In largo oities tbo owners of
opera houses are frco to say that the Dime
mute limn are the attractions that make
the money and they rIvo good allows. In
oountry towns llko Lanoastor, Reading,
HarrlBburfr, So., tbo skatim? rinks have
done much to injure the show business,
and in all of these towns corapauios at low
prioea will appear during tlio eoason Tho
llrst to arrive iu Lancaster will be the
Dimo Museum oompauy, vihioh remains
three nii'bts. Thoy bavo an oxcollout
troupe of speolalty people. During
Christmas week, Connors & Kelly's com-
bination, lnoludiiiR the IIo fo Shoo Four,
will perform for Boioral nij?htfl. with mat
inees, at low prices. Early in January,
Bennett & Moulton's largo opera company
will oomo hero for n week ; they will fcinR

all the popular operas, obanglui; the bill
every nleht. with 10, 20 aud 80-ce- nt ad- -

mlfsions. On Now Year a homo show by
a largo ootnpany will be glvou at low
prices.

ilootrnctt Annrded.
Tho flro committeo of oouco'U rccolvod

proposals for coal, feed and cuibing for in
front et tbo now engine and truok house
at their . meeting ou Tuesday oven
lng. D. B. Landis S Ue. were awarucil
tbo oontraot for furnUhlng feed for tbo
flro dopartmout horson ; O. J. Swarr &
Co. for coal for tlio en glno houses, and J.
A. Burger lor tuo granite curoing.

Clayton Myers, city troasurer, and Jaoob
Hnlbaob, superintendent of the water
department, wore in Itoadlni; ou Tuesday,
and made a oontraot with tbo Mollert
manufacturing oompauy for water pipe
for this oity.

Called to Auoiucr l'ulidt.
Itov. S. W. Itelgart, of tbo Meohanios-bur- g,

Cumberland oonnty, Prosbyterian
ohurcb, formerly of Lanoastor, has

an informal invitation to booomo
pastor of a nourishing church in Now
Jersey, and It is likely a formal oall will
follow. Iu case Mr. lloieart accords, the
conuretration at Meobanlcsburs will oall
Itev. T. J. Fercuson, pastor of the Sllvor
Spring congregation.

lthbbU Shootlnc.
Davo Kitoh, Ed. Frankford and Georgo

alias " Cotty" Hoover, went out for rab-
bits yesterday and returned to the oity
with fifty-flv- e fat cotton tails. Porsens
who may be Inolinod to doubt tbo story
will bs oonvlnotd by dropping Into Kitoh
& Staploferd's saloon on Saturday evening,
when the wbolo lot will ba served up for
lunch.

Arrested for Desertion.

jo.

Harry Book was arrested at Millcrevlllo
this morning by Chief of Police Haines on
a charge of dosertien. Ileck resided nt
Carllslo and the allegation is that ho de-

serted his family there, lib will be taken
to Carllslo this evening.

A one-Mil- e ilacv,
The attraotiou at the Mmnncrohor skat

log rink this evening will be a one mllo
raoo between Harry Btrlno and Will
Reist, young men reeldlng in this city.

H. UIVI.XU.

AltrjCRTlHBMKtyTH.

JOHN S. GITLEK & CO.
Offer Useful Articles for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. Ladies' Seal Plush Coats, Russian

Circulars, Newmarket and Coachman's Coats, Dolmans, Jersey Jackets, Short Wraps, Misses'
and Children's Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, Havelocks, and all kinds of Coats. Seal Plush
Cloth, Jersey Cloth, Linings, Loops, &c, for Coats. See our Persian Cloth Shawls, Skirts, &c,
for Presents, at

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

tT. BY IKLEPUOtfE EXOUANQE.

KOHB.IUN MIHS1UMAKY WOllll.

mitreitlnc UKuour on trie Subject atttio
lte Helxricoil Clmrcli,

Tbo meeting that was held Tuesday
eoulng, In the First Roformcd church, In
the lntorcst of Foreign missions, was a
dcolded success. It was held uudor the
auspices of the Booloty of Inquiry of the
Theological Seminary nnd the Y. M. C. A.
of tbo oollego. Tho sorvices opened with
the doxology, "Pralso God from whom nil
bkssitjgs flow." Dr. J. B. Bhumakor,
pastor of St. Paul's Reformed church,
roEd the 8cripturo, and Rev. W. P. Lloh.
liter, pastor of Bt. Luko's mission. led the
congregation iu prayer. Mr. Miller, a
momber of the rohldlo class iu the semi-nar-

thou announced a hymn. After the
singing, Dr. T. 8. Jolinfoo, BJoroiary of
the Doitd of Forclgu MIpsIous, proceeded
with bis address. Though be oooupled
nearly au hour, be succeeded in keep-
ing tbo attontien of the audienca
to the laBt. IIo confined himself
exclusively to Japan. Ho gave what
purported to be a history aud rise of this
island kingdom, aud how its rulers
have oocupicd bucIi a high plaoo iu the
minds of tholr cubjectn, and that they
paid dlviuo htnor to thorn. Tho kingdom
remained soalrd for ruauy contuiios ; this
pcoplo had no communication with the
outside world. Bomotimo during the six
teenth century the Jesuits gained a foot-
ing there, and propagated Christianity
successfully for some time until they were
discovered iu a plot to overthrow the
government. After this, Christianity wca
exterminated, and the kingdom was agaiu
sealed. This remained so until tot many
years am they entered into a treaty with
our owu country, and other nations have
also availed thuniBclves of this privilcgo,
and now bavo representatives thore.
Tho whole ompire is gradually being
opocod up to Christianity, and the
poeplo are lougiog altar a hotter light.
Ao God has opoued the way, it is our duly
as Oumtiauj tooocupy the laud, to gather
tins Iiatve.it. Ttie address was brim full
of oxojllunt thing, aud mikes a most
devout appeal to the earnest thinking
Christian.

Mr. Hoy a meinbor of the middle class
In the seminary ruado a vciy spirited
address ou a conscoratod life to tbo mis-
sionary work. This young man has
deoldod to onter upon the foreign misaior
ary field. A oolloatiou was lifted to aid
the board in their work. After the
audiouco joined in singing "From Green
laud's Ioy Mountains &o.," it was

with tbo honodiclion by Dr. Jobn- -
011.

la too Unutt el Commau 'lens.
iiBvonn juuoi: unikobton

i.. tiniBuifor vS.Dr.'
John L. Atlco, jr , the jury rondered a
vcrdiot in favor of the defendant, for
ed0.ee.

Tho next casa called for trial wai that of
John KvnnB vs. A. F. Shonok. This was
an action on a meohaulo'a lion to reoovor
$180 with interest from August 7, 1882,
balance alleged to ba duo for ropiirs to
defendant's house.

Tho defense was that Evans contracted
to do all tbo work for $300, that he was
paid that sura, aud Sbonok supposed that
the whole matter was bottled until ho
loarucd that a mechanics lieu had boon
Mod. Ou trial.

M. Smitb,an insolvent dobter,was
dichar:cd.

Charlei B. Stopban wai granted a
llosusoto podJlo gjjds iu the oouuty of
Lanoastor

Christian Habookor, Eistllompfleld was
appointed guardian of the minor ohildron
of Edward Lively and Mary Lively, late of
Eastllemplleld township.

l'ullre Uasot.
John Myers, a passonger on tbo Penn-

sylvania railrod, got drunk wbllo on route
from Yo.k to Lancaster, and, bocomlng
nbusivo aud disorderly had to be arreetcd
and looked up. Ho was taken before
Aidormau MoCouomy and discharged on
payment of oosts.

John Ivissiugor, arrested for committing
au atsault and battery on bis wife, bad a
hearing bafore Alderman Mod linn and
entered bail to ausrfor nt court.

Tho cold woather of last night had tbo
effect of atttaotlng oiovon lodgers to tbo
station house. Thoy were dliohargcd
this morning.

TAltlNU UUtVN TIIK 1'UL.B.

A. vlglit About the wnei Milp el the TluiDor.
During the campaign a Cleveland polo

was erected in front of Conrad Garber's
Centennial saloon, at Vino and Sttawborry
streets. Garbor sold the polo

and it was out down.
At noon to day the purchaser was
hauling It away wlion some of the young
men who oreotod it put in au appcaranoa.

They objected to Garber selling the
polo, whiob they claimed as their property.
A light followed in which Garbor nnd
Frank Kautz had tholr boada out.
Their injurlos are not serious and no suits
wore brought. Garbor claimed that ho
owned the polo as an offset to a bill, and
it is pretty difficult to ascertain who was
outltled to It.

F

Arretted In Yorli.
Tho York Daily of y says: "Freder

iok Poase, of Lanoastor, was arrosted yes-
terday by Offieor Long and was committed
for a hearing bofero Justlco Ramsey,
charged with laroeuy."

Pease is well known hero, having come
to Lanoastor from Philadelphia some years
ago with a party of men who wore getting
out a direotory. Tho funds to pay the
men wore cutrustod to him by his employ-
ers. IIo spent tbo money and served a
term iu jail for It. Biueo that tlmo ho has
been living at case in the Beventh ward.

(jail ter blender,"
Peter Denlinger has entered a civil suit

for damages against Joseph Cassel, of Eas
HempQeld township. Both parties are
wealthy farmers and the allegation of
plaintiff is tint defendant circulated re.
ports affeotlog his oharaotor for honeoty,
whereby ho Buffers great damages.

A Uatlilactory midge.
The oounty commissioners and inspect

ors appointed to examine the inter-ooun- ty

brldgo at Uel Air station, performed that
duty on Tuesday. Thoy report the bridge
as having been built in aooordanoo with
the plans and specifications, and iu a
workmanlike manner. Thoy recommend
the aoceptanoe of tbo bridge from the
contractor.

HKW
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LANCASTER,

CHRISTMAS GOODS

FLIN2ST & BBENEMAN'S.
Tho Largest Ptockaort Lowe 1'ilco. We are now oponlng our annual exhibition el

HOLIDAY UUUDS. IJolIs, Doll Carriages, Express Wogons, Bprlng amt Hobby Jlorccc,
Shooflrs and VolocIpeilei, Tin unit Mechanical Toys.

Uaurchos und Banday-sobool-s supplied at Now York Prices.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street,

TiieilAhl' 11UI.IDAV UOUIH.

Lancaster,

Oliristmas 1884.
TlionolldaySoaion is near at hand and U meet tuo wants cf our trade we bavo placed

In oar cohuj a lull line et

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I-N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

Wo call intention lu tlio lAct that with our coinploto Factory wu can All any special orders lor

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC Oil SOCIETY BADGE3,

Oranyarttclo In Gold or fcllvor Jowclry.

E3"Flrat-olae- a Hopnirlns lu Hvory Branch cf Our UuBlcora.

ED W. "W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

novSll

AHrXtttlntUMKtt.

TIIII3 tlurr Kuicrs Hull.
Tilllo Murr, against whom the grand

inquest found a trno bill nt the November
Eisaious, for violating tbo liquor law, was
arrcsttd this morning on a benoh warrant
by tlio sheriff. Bho was taken before the
ctmrrmna'Bntcroa-ba- n iur" mm- - n- -h

next term of oourt

A Uviartetto el Had IIojb.
Oa Sunday four boys, who are quite

young, broke into the school house lu
which Prof. Matz teaches, on West Vino
street, damaged the organ, books, &o.,
audoarricdoffajmosmall artiolcf. They
have been arrested and Alderman Spurrier
will give them a hearing oven- -

iDB.

His ueel.
John Bblilow, of Marietta, is the owner

of what is supposed to be tbo largest steer
in the county, ilo is a Jumbo in size, aiid
weighs over 8,000 pounds. Jacob Waguor,
of Hapho township, has the animal in
obargo, and intends to focd him until Feb.
22, when ho will be slaughtered Mr.
B. oalls It "a Cloveland steer."

Meeting el UntinclH
City councils will bold tholr December

meeting this evening.

1'iaycr MectlDC.
A prayer ineotliiBtvlll ba hold under the

ausploos of tlio Woruens Christian Tomper
nnco Union et this city In the rooms of the Y
11.0. A. association altorucon, at
3J o'clock. Miss KrancI V, WHIanl, prosl-
eont or the National Union and who will lee.
turo lu the Court House on Thursday evening
next, will be present.

Wow Novelty Storo.
As will ho scon by an advorllsomont,

Kildlo I'ranUe will open a n w novelty store
at 1 Jl North Queen stroet on Thursday next.

UAltltllUJiS
icb. On the 01 li et November,

1E8I. by Hov. W. T. Gerhard, ut his rcsldwnco.
Nasi East Orange street, Mr. John K.IIossto
llles Kuto M. Lawronce, both et East Hemp-Hel- d

township.

JUKATIlti.

Hotter in this city, ou the t'otu Inst,, Isaac
lluttor, In the BUM year et hu nco.

Tho relatives and trlends et the lamlly&ro
rcapecttully Invited to attend the lunora
lrom his late ro9ldonco. No. 3d South Water
street, Thursday altornoon at 2 o'clook. In
torment at Lancaster cometery. St

HlCKST.-Docfm- ber 1.1831, In this city. Eliza.
relict et the lata l'homuj lllckoy, ugod to
years,

Tlio relatives and frlonds el the tamtly are
rospecUullylnvltedtoattondtlio funeral from
her late rosldonco, No. 315 West Walnut street,
on Thursday morning at OK o'clock. Bory ices
at Bt. Mary's church at 7 o'clock, to proceed
to Philadelphia at 8:10 a. in. (or Intorment.

Smith On the 3J lnat.. In this city, a'tcr an
lllncs3 0t three mouths, John A. Smith, lu the
(3d year et his ago.

Notice el tunoral horeatter.

jtjshr vrjsjtTiuJssiJSNTH.
VOUKU MAM HITn 85.000WA1STKU--A

In Uetall Oeal Unslnuas la a.

lluilnosj ojtabllahod lour years.
Addrrss, 0. II. WltlOllT.

noviii-lm- d l'hlladelphla, 1. O.

17UU A IIAUE TltKAT, TU
Jl1 MATCHLESS 1UNG OP

UL A KICK'S
COKFKK.a.

lilomuxi. at25a 4 lbi. Granulated Butrur lor
tic. mnctiy puroupicos at bottom prices.

ULAUK.K'8. no. isa west K.mc street.
O UALH OKA UUNDHAL AS30KTPUIILI Household nnd Kitchen Furni-

ture at No. 23 East Vine stroet,
(T1IUKSUAY) altornoon at 1 o'clock

11 JACOll GUNUAKKH, AucL
TKHT UAUSTIU UUUA,H1UIIrive Pound Tins and lu Hulk, Boda

Ash and llannnr Lyo lor Boat) Making, at
UUllLKX'B DKUU 8T01U!.

aug-Sm- d si West King street.
1UENIB WAN11SU TO UANVAHS HUH

COLBY WKINGEU COMPANY.
Address with rolorence,

NO. 3 bOUl'll TENTH BTUEET.
nov29-lw- Phlladelpnta.

o. J.BVAMUCO.

COAL.
Offloe-N- o. 20 Centre flquaro.l
Yards-Ea- st Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(UtowsrU Old Yard.)
lioth Yard and Offloo connected with the

Talephona Exohange.
- KINDLING WOOD A BPBCIALTY,

ect!MmdMr,a

G r. HATUVON

PA.

Pa.

Lancaster, Pa.

NMSW AnVEHTlBEilENia
(1UUII Ultlt. UNA JTAllMWANTKD-- A

miles Irom city, to do general
lioinoorlf. Apply at thH ofllco. il3-- lt

A HlinOIINU SIATUtl FOUGil live (25) Kino Turkeys at Qoorr.n
Uoiovlllx.

dJ 3td

KO

tlio

Nil

rpo mv ritii:riut?, and tubX public. Don't fall tocomo to tlio
liiKOlmv now novelty and loe store on

THUKSDAY. UKCKM1115U4T1I.
have talten that nlcn and commodious store-roo- ir

No. 151 NOIIT1I UUKKN BTUEET.
door south et my old stand. It you want
llAHUAIS lu holiday you will find
thorn 11EUH. Thanking you all ter past
pntronago would kindly solicit contlnu-unc- o

et tlmsiuiiB, "A hearty welcome to all."
Itcspcctlully,

EDDIE ritANKE.

ISTATK OF 1MI.MC OUlNN. I.ATK OK
city, decuascd. Letters

on Fald estate having boon
gruitod to the undorslgnod, all porsens in-
debted thorcto nroreauoatod to make lmino- -

iilato paymonr, and tnoio having claims or
demands against the siimo, will prosent tliom
without delay for sottlorr.ont to the under
signed, rojtdlng in said city.

IlEV.A V. KAUL,
J.W. PSWIPT. IlltlDGET QU1NN,
J. II. 11. Waqser, Kzeoutora.

Attorneys. ;dec3mtdoawW

T KOIUICB.

Miss Francis E. Willard,
niESIDENT OV TIIK

WOMAN'S CIIUISTIAN TElll'EHANOE
UNION,

Will Addroas the Citizens of Lanoastor at the
CO UJIT HOUSE,

-- ON-

THUUSDAY EVENING, AT O'CLOCK,
ON THE

Principles and Object of W. 0. T. D.
rrco. ua-z- t

w 1NC3.

KKI1 QEUMAN AND DOMESTIC

W I NES
Jb'OK BALE.

I'oreons dcslrlnR Flno Hod Gorman or no
mostlo Wines have their wauts supplied
by calling at

EUGENE BAUER'S
Golden Horsa No. Ill EAST
STUI'.KI'.
tup.

KING
Three kinds et Hoar and Alolon

It

"1IHAIIU IlllK 1NSUKANOK UUMl'ANY,

Or.PIIILADELPIIU.
Altred 8. Gillctt, President.

Jakks li, alvokd, Vlco Pres. and Treas.
Edwin F. Meiioill, Uecrotary.

JUZ.IUS ii. Allen, Ass't. Soo'y

Asiets: Ona Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and Bixty-sovo- n Dollars
and Jforly-nin- e tents.

All lnyostod In solid socurltlos, Lossos
promptly settled and paid.

Rife Sc Kaufman,
lAGENTB,

No. 10 East Kins Btreot.

Ol'KOIAL UOL1DAV ANNOUNCEMENT.

IUAVE JUBT KECE1VED FIIOM GOUPIL
CO., NEW YOltli,

THE LAUQEST AS30HTMENT OF

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

Etchings and Photograph?,

Ever brought to Lancaster. cordially In.
vlto the public to call and Inspect thU collec-
tion. Pictures will be cheertully shown to
ulL New suboct3 In the Bhow windows ovary
day A largo line or (Standard lloolrs tn Bets
andBlngle Volumes together with largo aud
carelully selected stock et Jnvonlles, Kino
stationary, Leather Uoods, Christinas and
Now Year Cards,

CHAS. H. BARR,
PENN EQUABE.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY BVENINQ, DEO, 8. 1BB4.

GLOBIOUS OLD TEXAS.
BUB IS 8X1 1.D TUIB COME 8TAH HTATB.

IlollliiB Cp Plurality or 131,833 (ter
UUveUna EIetors-lnusylvn-

Klectors Hesilon Hnrrtibarg,
Acstin, Tor., Doc. 3. Tho official TOto

of Texas, oomploto, is as follows :

Cleveland, 223,203 ; Ulalno, 88,853 ; Dutler
3.831 : Bt. John, 3.S11 : Lookwood. 2.
Total veto, 318,805. Cleveland's plurality
over Ulalno, iJ4,U05, uiovoiana's majority
overall, 129,021. An compared with the
presidential veto issu, ioxa3 au
ineroaso of 83,293 votes.

a mo rtErunLiCAN majoiiitv.
Tucson, Arizona, Doo. 8. Tho ofilotal

rotarns show that (Hop.), for dole-gat- o

to Oon?rc8S, reoolvcd 07,017 votes,
and Head (Dom.), 5,505.

TWO Mivona KI.r.CTKD.
BirtniNariAsr, Ala., Doo. 3 Tbo city

olcotlon took plaoo yesterday. A. 8. Lane,
the present mayor, was oleotcd by a

Bostojt, Mass., Deo. 3. W. E. Ituesall
(Dem.), was oleotcd mayor of Cambridge
yesterday by 1,085 majority, over Tox
(Hop).

A MISISTEtt nCSIONS.

Bncssnts, Deo. 3. Niobolas Fish, the
United States minister to Bolglum, has
resigned.

TIIK BTATJ3 BLKUriJItj IN HK33ION

They Meet Hurrlitmra ona Oaat their
Votet (or Ulalae and Logan.

IlAitnisuunfl, Fa. Doo. 8. All the
members of the doctoral oollogo had
arrived In this city by 10 o'clock this
morning. At a oauous hold the following
were dotermined upon as officers of
the colloo, which meets at 12
o'clock : Chairman, James Dobson,
of Philadelphia; Soorotarles, Thomas B,
Coobxao, of Lanoastor; O. Delanoy
and Thos, MoCamant ; sorgeant-a- t arms
John F. Finney of Philadelphia; Assistant
sergcant-at-arm- Thos. M. Jones, ofUar-rlsbu- rg

; Door keepers, Hiram W eand,
Howard Day and John McOoahan; mes
songor, Olaronco Seller of Uarrlsburg.

Tho doctoral oollogo mot at noon y

In the supreme courtroom. An organiza-
tion was effootod by tbo olection of the
offloors previously dotermined upon in
oauous. James Dobson, upon assuming

1 the chair, referred to the faot that this
was tUO ursi uino mut iuuubji.
vanla did not east her doctoral vote
for the prosldont elooted. A committeo I

was then appointed to wait upon tuo gov
ornor and rcooivo any communication ho
might bavo. Messrs. Week, TViokersham
and Jennings performed this duty, return,
ing with thooflloial list of olootors doolarod
by the governor to have bcon elootod.
nt the oall of the roll all the members
roperted prosent. "When the bal-lotln- g

commenced the result uhowed
thirty 'cast for James G.
Blaiuo for prosldont, and thirty votoa for
John A. Logan, for vloo prosldont.

Tho routine work signing tno cortiii- -

cates was then transacted speedily
nosslblo. Miobaol wieand was nppointod
moesoncor to convoy a oortlllcd oopy of
the olootion to the president of the Benato
atWashlngton.

delawahe's "uttle Timnn."
"Wiliiinoton, Dol., Deo. 3. Dolewaro's

three olootors mot at Dover, at noon to day
nnd with duo formality east their three

for Cloveland and Hendricks.

TVOHIt Or UONUltESS.

Ulsoosclna: bcglalatlve Ooncernn A l'eatlon
i'ropotod lor Uen. Grant.

flm nnnnn thn Honnto
i - --- rzr. .. -

rubq!allotol, Lancaster County, I to the U0US8 bill, lorieiting tno unoatneu
- . UEUUb LU 1.UU .MIUUWW W . MW...W
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Tn amendments

IUIU
railroad company, woio non eoncurxed in.
At 19:30 on'motiou of Randall the House
wont into committeo of the whole on the
bill making tomperary provisions for the
naval sorvioo. No amendments wore
offered and thore was no discussion,

Tho oommittee rose and the House
passed the bill. Tho Henso then took up
the lnter-otat- o oommeroo bill, and was
nddrcsscd by Boymtjur, (Conn.)

IN THIl SENATE.

Iu the Benato, Vest's resolution of
calling for investigation of leases

of lands made by Indian tribes, was taken
up and agreed to.

Slater then gave notloo that on Monday
next ho would take up and press to pas-
sage, tbo bill deolaring forfeited unearned
lands granted to tbo Orogen Central rail-
road.

A message bolng rooeivod from tbo
president, tno Benato went iuto executive
session, and wbon doors reopened at 1:40,
adjourned.

NOMINATIONS BY TIIE PRESIDENT.

Among the nominations sent to the
Benato y were Hugh MoCullocb,
secretary of treasury ; Frank Hatton,

Sostmaster general ; Bobuyler Crosby, of
first assistant poBtmastor

general ; James Harlan, of Iowa,
presiding judge of court of Alabama
olalms; Thomas Adamson, of Pennsylva-
nia, oonsul general at Panama ; G. 11.
Heap, of Pennsylvania, consul ' goneral at
Constantinople; Robert N. Wright, Jr.,
of Pennsylvania, oonsul at Asplnwall, nnd
Walter Q. Gresham, judge of the United
Statoa seventh judicial oircuit.

A TEKSION Ton OEN. OHANT.
Tomorrow Sonater Mitohell will Intro-

duce a bill granting a pension of $3,000 a
year to Gen. Grant for life, beginning with
the date of his retirement from the
presidenoy.

riHES IN MA It YL AND.

A Drue btore, Ohuren, Itoildenco ana Livery
Htttblo llnruod.

Dahnestown, Md., Deo. 3. Tho drug
store of Dr. R. It. Beall, in this village,
was dostreyed by flro yesterday. Loss,
$3,500 ; no Insurance,

Balisdcuy, Md., Doo. 3. Flro here
yesterday destroyed the rosidencs of It. D.
Aide!, loss, 81,500, without Insurance ;

the losldonoe of J. B, Thader ; the Motho- -

dist Episcopal ohurob, south of it, loss
$0,000, and the llvory Btablo of y

Bros. Tho entlro damage was
$13,000, with only $3,000 insurance on the
churoh.

Two lleavy )Callnre.
Boston. Mass.. Deo., 3. Waldo D.

poraturo.

Brlgham, of Hudson, Mass., has cone Into
inBolvonoy. Ho owes about &o7,7C0. et
whioh $1,000 are scoured. The assets for
the uneooured oroditors are light.

Dovmt. N. II.. Deo. U.Tho boot and
shoo store of Danlol A. Pago, of Dover, was
attaohed to-da- y by his oroditors. Ho owes
over $10,000 and his assets are said to be
worth $5,000.

A Bottom Calamity Averted,
BiDDEt'onD, Mc., Deo. 3. Whllo the

Salvation Army were holding a meeting in
n largo hall In Baoe last night the building
Was uisoovereu iu uo uu ure, uuu u
sorioasdlsastor was only avoided by the
prompt manner in whioh the audionoo
whioh paoked the hall was dismissed, be-

fore the danger became apparent. Tho
flro is charged as the worn of an incen-
diary, and thore is great indignation,

Son Bends
Paris, Doo. 8. Tho morning Kiwi

that Count Herbort Blsmatck
challenged Herr lllohte; on

the that the latter had Insulted tbe
obanoellor In a speeoh tn the Reichstag,
Herr Blohter refused to accept the
challenge He that ho would

"- -.
. ,v i &!&&& t, efljsV Jl Ea. 3&m M.&MtiL jjKi. XUi-.S- t

UlsmaicK's a Oaallease.

reports re-

cently Eugone
ground

deolared

not flRht duel with Prhwe EnBflLWnTAK MfMM

oonoerning s matter whlefc eeavnad ia
Parliament And If Dot with hla, Um
mnoh less with his ton,

8Uoji to Keep from Harris.
Nnw Yonir, Deo. 8.-C- hrles B. Wsrt,

who said ho was an artist from Charleston,
B.C., was arrested to-da- for stMMafpair of shoos from a store In Warna stnMt
Ue was shabbily dressed and ea tha way
to oonrt ho fell on the street, from sxbaas-tlo- n

and hnnRer. Ho said ha had eatea
..thiJ i0r "i1?9 day,, H, " were

attended to and ho wu held for trial.
TTBATURB MD10ATIOHS.

Wasuikqton, D. O., Deo. 3. For thaMiddle Allantlo states, fair weather,
north to west winds, slight rise in tm.

MAMKMM,

CblDkdtipnia narks.
1'niU.Dal.rniA. Dnc. .1 Plonr mnvknt ili.ll

and weak t Snirarflno Btate. nt sa a
fl2J.M.c"JKjrtra,,0 W7583 j ra. ramiiT,H UfiZ M wlntor oloar. 3S04JJ do
Si"SSitKte- - 0f M'nn. extra, elear.
13 7501 t strnlRht, U 0031 rot WHooatta
cicai 3 78jB4ai(straiiChu, it WfiJt winterpatontfl M 2JQ3 01 1 spring do, 14 7305S9.Ilyllonrflrmatl3 6oaj75.

Yvnoai sioauy uat anifiti we. 3 SMt.cm lied, ;ojj Wo. S do, 70o Ma 1
ciru j nu. a iomwarQ uo, two.

inrn flrmni-- wl.Ti fnti-- itnm.MA .
"HQiiKo! sail yellow ana do mixed 4S

u, no. a, tjuiic
Oata quiet aud easy ? No. I White, Mo i

J2S330 Ho mixed, SiaBkc.IfnAnnmln.l a. nam..

fr

o

r,ac,

ocua.

Boods ciovorsood ami at 7(7Xa : TlmotnTdnll at, $1 4091 45 j fflaxnoeo arm at Slit.Wlntor llran at 111 73015.
Provisions firm with (air lobhlncr ilnmnnil i

India Mess Hoot SlSBOOJOt GIty do,llSB04
14 0Jt MC33
K0 50321.

jiacon, ioo t

NO.

fork, fi3SCiJ110O; Bootiiams,
Smolrod Bhonldors. 7ti

TKoi salt do. 0o; Bmotod llains, HOI20I
picaioa (ia uiuiuj.

Lard Ilnnt city refined, EQaot loose
bntcbors, ICIVI : prime steam 17 S7MQ7 CO.

lluttor market and prices tlrm lor high
craloJ! Creamery; oxtms, ntSOot western do,
do, Mitaaj it. O. 4 N. Y. oxtr&s, 2332701 West-
ern dairy do, 25o; Wostern good to
ctioico. aoQMB.

Uolls at 103200 paeWng, OBIV:.
Kggs flrra lor IrosU laid, which are scarce t

extras. 99310 s Wostern, lMlMUia.
uliooso marlcot steady, wltli quiet dom&ndi

Now Vorlr lull creams, at lSX0Ucl
Ohio Flats, cholco, llO120i do fair to prime,
SKOailXo I l'a. part sklnu, 5Q7o ( do lull,
XS4XC.

i'etroloum nnlot i Reflnod, 7Ka.
Whisiy dull : Western at 11 ao.

new XOTK HtlMU.
Naw Yobk, Doo. 3. Flour State and West-

ern dull and rather weak, aoatliorn dull ami
heavy.

Wheat a trlflo hotter, with less dolni No. 1,
Whltu nominal! No. 2 Uod. Jan., S.asiHoirob , gsvasco i March, S3a83Ko ; April, mm
03!o May.KlKSOJKo.

Corn WQJio higher and moderately active j
Mixed Wosiorn, spot, 48QD0O do luture,

OtttsHQUo hotter; No. 2 Jan.,32XtlSlXot
l may, 3lo ; Btato. 31Q37KO ; wcatoru, 323370.

trmikaoiptuB.
qaotationjby AsaociatodFross.
Blocks dull and steady.

FlUladclphla Se Jtrto 1L IU 12
uoadlns llailroad 11 ii-l- d
ronnsylranlaltallroad..,aa 51
Lehlgli Valley ltaUrood ., GO2
United Companies or Now Jeraoy 19S
Northom raclflc IS
Northern raclflo I'roforroO. 41
Northern Contrat llailroad. 57
LonlKh Navigation Company 41
Norrlstown UaUroad 10
Coptral Transportation Company.. ....... MX
llunalo, N. Y..and VhUailolphla IUi
I,Ittin8chnvlltin UiUrruid , S3

ritu.i mxTEiu).
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This modlclno, combining Iron with pur
vcptotnbln tonics, quickly and completely
CUltKS DYSl'Kl-SlA-

, 1NUIUKST10N,
WEAKNK39, IUI'UltE ULOOI,

CHILLS and FEVEK and NKUKALGIA.
Ily rapid anil thorough aestmllatlon with

the blood. It reaches ovoiy part et the system,
riurltlcsand enriches the blood, strengthens

and noryos, and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A flno Appotlzor Best tonlo known,
it will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

roinovlnsall distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Ilolchlng, Uoat In the atom-ac- h,

Heartburn, etc
j. no oniy iron moaiciao mat, wiu not Diacic- -

on or lnluro the leoth.
It la invaluable lor dlsnasos peculiar to

women, and to all pursons whole sodentarjr
11VU3.

An nntalllnj? romody.lor diseases ofthoLlverand Kidneys.
Porsoua sullorluR from the enact of over-

work, norveus troubles, los or appotlte, or
debility, oxporloacoqulclc relief andrenewod
euortry by its use.

it does not cause neadacho or produce
Iron medicines do.

It is the only preparation et Iron that
causes no injurious ollocts. Physicians and
druggists rocemmond It as the best. Try 1L

Thogenntno has Trado Murk and crossed
rod lines ea wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHEMIOAIi OO.
sepWydilyw

jmumsujmTn

Baltimore, Md.

niULTON OPiSKA UOUSB.

THltEE NlGUTa.
TUUU3DAY, ritlDAY AND BtTUHDAY,

"'.

usiuaiiiu&a t, d,o.
Matinco SATUltDAY ArTKRNOON at 2:13

lor Ladles and Children.

The Original Boston Ideal
DIME MUBEUM AND SPECIALTY CO.
l'rtsontlntf a strictly flrst-elas- s BpeoUlty

Entertatnmont carelully weeded et all objeo-tlonnb- lo

features, bnporlor to and tar sur-
passing all others In point et artlstlo merit-T- ho

obcap prices et admission do not detract
lrom the merlti et the entortalnmont- - All la
conducted on Qrst-clas- s principles.

For lurther particulars see largo blUs and
hangers.

Entire Change oLFrogrammo each night.
GENERAL ADMISSION .VfcL"NTB.
HESEUVEUBEATa Ep--

iioseivcu cou now on ouio wuuuut
charge at ops ra house.

pilANU

Ox-Roa-st

AK- D-

Torchlight Procession, :

'AT MILLERS VILLE.ON

THURSDAY, DEO. 4th, 1884.

ABLE BPKA1CER3 WILL
1'ltESKNT.

BE

BANDS OF MUSIC.
Tto Democracy et the coanty are Invited.

Tho Ox-ro- will take ploco at 3 o'clock la
tbe altornoon. ana tbo Torchlight Parade at
7KlnlhoevonfQz.

Turn Out 1 Turn Out I
dl-3t-

OTMWX. Vel Far V- -

lie&vers, neiion iuii
Orarcoiungi. i win, ur mo ncii

make taom no to your order, In.tret-- e

style, at greatly reduced aara
nrn suiraatoed to fit perltiot end only

M
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n,,ntvo( trlinmlniriara used. ' jlLT".
4- - t U VIUIMTWV '.
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